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September is . very im¬
portant month to . strawberry
plant because this Is the month
that the fruit bud formation
takes place for next years
crop, says Jack Earley,
Coupty Extension Chairman.
This makes late August and
early September an Important
time to the strawberry grower
who wants to have plenty of
large fancy berries next

spring because this Is the time
to fertilize for next years
crop. If the fertilization Is
effective It must be on the
ground and to the roots of the
plants before the fruit bud for¬
mation takes place.
The principal plant food re¬

quired by the strawberry plant
is Nitrogen, an acre of straw¬
berries needs an annual appl¬
ication of 40-60 pounds actual
Nitrogen. This rate is
equivalent to 1 1/2 pounds
ammonium nitrate per 100 feet
of row or 150 lbs. per acre.

Application should be made
only when the leaves are dry
and the fertilizer should be
swept off the leaves to pre¬
vent burning of the plants.
The fall application of
Nitrogen is sufficient to feed
the plants throughout the year
If sufficient balanced fer¬
tilizer was used before setting
the plants.

Spring fertilization of

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF INVITATION FOR
BIDS

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Commissioners
of the Town of Hayesville.will
receive bids at the City Hall
in the Town of Hayes ville,
Clay County, N.C.,onSeptem-
ber 13, 1966 at 10:00 O'clock,
A.M. for a contract to per¬
form the gollowing street im¬
provements:
SECTION I.
Item L. To furnish and lay

6404 square yards of hot plant
mix one inch deep, being foi
recapping hard-surfaced st¬
reets.

Item 2. 906 square yards ol
hot plant mix one and one-

half inches deep for recapp¬
ing and widening hard-sur¬
faced streets.

Item 3. 1497 square yard:
of hot plant mix for new grave
streets, to be two inches deep
said new streets to be cond¬
itioned and rolled prior to pav¬
ing.

All shoulders to be cutbacl
and all holes to be patched o

streets to be paved.
SECTION IL
Item 1. Tar and gravel fo

6404 square yards to be cov
ered with a sealer coat usin
number 11 stones.

Item 2. 906 square yards ta
and gravel, matting all hole
with number 5 graves an
sealer coat with number 1
gravel.

Item 3. 1497 squareyardsc
tar and gravel on new street

using one layer each of num
be !0, number 6 and numbe
11 s u 'e.

Shoulders to be cut back an
all holes to be patched on
street, 'o be paved.

Bids a. to be itemized a
to each item under each sec
tion and any and all bids o
items or sections are subjet
to rejection or affirmatiot

All contracts let herein to b
completed on or before Oct
ober 15,1965.

This August 30, 1965.
TOWN OF HAYESVILLE
BY Donald S. Weavet
Mayor
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NOTICE

UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, Plaintiff,
vs.
Certain Land in the Town <

Andrews, County of Cherokee
State of North Carolina, an
Roberta E. Dickey, et al.
Defendants.

TO:
Hanna Porter; Mariam Por

ter; Sue Porter Lake; Heir
at Law of James W. Coop*
and wife, E. J. Cooper; Heii
at Law of Alexander B. Anc
rews and wife, Julia M. Anc
rews; Heirs at Law of Jam*
H. Stewart; Heirs at Law
Stephen Porter and wife. Lei
Porter; Tom Porter, Jr
James Porter; Lane Porte
Goldsmith; Jean Porter Jet
ome; Stephen Porter; Heirs
R. L. Porter; Stephen Euget
Porter; Jennie Lou Houstoi
Alice Porter Shaney; Hel<
Porter Ballinger; John Ro:
porter; Annette Porter Ham
mond; Charlotte Poru
Byerly; Annie Louise Porat
Eason; Heirs of J. S. Conle
Frank P. Huskins; Heirs
Lewin (W.L.) Porter; and Ai
Unknown Owners.
YOU ARE HEREBY NO!

1FIED that in connection wi
the condemnation of certa
lands for post officepurpose
located on Flrst Street, Chesi
nut Street and Chestnut Stre
Extension, In theTownofAnt
rews, North Carolina, tl
plaintiff named above will, t
the 28 day of September, 19f
at the Federal Court Houa
at Asheville. North Carolin
move the Court for an ord<
substituting as parties defer

strawberries is essentially
useless since the number and
size of berries is determined
each September. In fact,
spring fertilization is de¬
trimental to the crop because
it causes excessive vine
growth and soft strawberries.

4-H'ers Fair Time
Since this event is drawing

very close at hand you should
be ready to enter your com¬

munity 4-H Club exhibit. All
4-H booths will be set up
Saturday morning or Monday
before 8:00 p. m. in the Old
Rock Gym.

All exhibits must be in place
on Monday and judging of ex¬
hibits will start at 9:00 a. m.
on Tuesday. Exhibits must be
removed from the gymonSat-
urday, September 11 by noon.

4-H pigs will be judged at
2:00 p. m. Thursday, so all
4-H'ers should bring their
pigs to the Fair grounds Wed¬
nesday.
Four-H dairy calves will be

judged 8:00 p. m. on Thursday,
so all 4-H'ers should bring
their dairy calves to the Fair
grounds Wednesday. If there
is anything you need to do to

your calf in the way of.
grooming, you will have time

"

Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday afternoon.

Four-H'ers who have
horses to bring to the Fair you
should bring them on Thurs¬
day. The horses will be judged
8:00 p. m. on Friday.

Since your animals appear¬
ance and condition will deter¬
mine what position you win,
you should really put forth an
effort in preparing your
animal for the Fair. Clean-
iness upon arrival and
throughout the Fair will be a

very important part so please
keep it in mind.

Looking forward to seeing
you at the Fair.

In Memory Of
Mrs. Mary Swan

By: Mrs. J. Wiley Davis

No one hears the door that
opers as they pass beyond
recall

Soft as leaves of rose pet¬
als, one by one our loved
ones fall.
We pay tribute to our own

beloved Mary Swan today
Who like the falling rose

petals has passed beyond re¬
call.

But she went forth soothed
and sustained by an unfalter¬
ing trust,

Like one who wraps the
drapery of his coucn about him
and lies down to pleasant
dreams.

She was an active member in
her church and our Garden
Club as long as her health
permitted. She was a wound-
erful friend to all those with
whom she came in contact.
She leaves to her childrena

goodly heritage that can only
be bestowed by a devoted mo¬
ther. To her husband, the
memory of years of love and
devotion. To her many firends,
cheerful thoughts of a pleas¬
ant smile and a warm viv¬
acious person, ever ready to
do the little things in life that
mean so much to each of us.

Through distance we loose
the touch of hand on hand and
clasp only the thread of
memory, but if we could roll
aside the curtain which sep¬
arates us from the veil of
tears, we would there ensh¬
rined, our loved ones.

So think of her in the love
there as the love here. Think
of her still as the same, I
say she is not dead, she is
just away.

dant the heirs of those def¬
endants originally named who
are not now living, in accor¬
dance with a motion hereto¬
fore filed with the Clerk at
the United States District
Court for the Western District
of North Carolina atAsheville,
North Carolina.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOT¬

IFIED to appear at the afore¬
mentioned time and place to
show cause, if any you have,
why the order requested
should not be entered.

Dated August 30,1965.
WILLIAM MEDFORD
United States Attorney
By William M. Styles
Assistant United States Att¬
orney, Attorneys for Plain¬
tiff, 310 Post Office and
Federal Court House, Ash¬
eville, North Carolina

Too Late To Classify
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
WANTED: Responsible

party to take over low mon¬

thly payments on a spinet
piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P. O.
Box 176, Hope Mills, N. C.
4-4tp
FOR SALE - Pure bred

German Sheppard puppies. 8
weeks old. $15.00. See at white
Trailer on Hiwassee Street
near Bealtown Mission or call
837-3728.
6-ltc
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iSTER LEDFORD

MURPHY - Vexter Ledford,
t, of Gastonia, formerly of
urphy, died Sunday, August
in a hospital there afrer a

ng illness.
He was a native of Cherokee
MXtty and had lived in Gas-
nia for the past 40 years.
Surviving are the mother,
rs. Minnie F. Totherow, of
urphy, Rt. 4, three brothers
Ibert of Ranlow and Lee and
irl Ledford, both of Calif-
nia; two sisters, Mrs. May
iles and Mrs. Ruby Toth-
ow, both of Gastonia.
Services were heldat2p.m.
ednesday in WolfCreek Bap-
st Church.
The Rev. Homer Wilson off-
iated and burial was in the
lurch cemetery.
Ivie Funeral Home was in
targe of local arrangements.

. H. KITCHENS

HAYESVILLE - Wiley H.
itchens, 69, of Hayesville,
ed Thursday, August 26, in a
iawassee Georgia hospital,
:ter a short illness.
He was a native of Clay
ounty and a son of the late
M. and Lou Kitchens.
Surviving are a daughter

i Home
Mrs. Madge Moss, and a son,
Claude Kitchens, both of Hay¬
es ville; two sisters, Mrs.
Lassie Brlfableof Franklinand
Mrs. Maggie Lampkln of Bel-
moot; two brothers, Erwln of
Rome, Ga., and Ben Kitchens
of Hayesville; seven grand¬
children and onegreat-grand¬
child.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Friday in the Old Shooting
Creek Baptist Church, of
which he was a member.
The Rev. Joe Bishop and the

Rev. Boyd Hogsed officiated
and burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbrarere
Pallbearers were: Gene

Moss, Ben Lampkin, Larry,
Morris, Claude Jr., and Ben
Jr., Kitchens.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge.
MRS. EVAN W1LKINS

ANDREWS -Mrs.Eva Wilk-
ins, 64, ofAndrews, died Mon¬
day, August 30 in a hospital
here after a long illness.

She was a native of Indiana
and had lived in Andrews for
the past two years.

Surviving are the husband,
Owen Wilkins Sr. .threesons,
Owen Jr., of Ft. Rucker.Ala.,

George of Perth, Austrailla,
and Ralph Wllklns of Buena
Park. Calif.; a sister, Mrs.
Lula Monett of Green Castle.
Ind., three brothers, John of
Rockdale, lnd., William and
Walter Van Vactor, both of
Indlanaoplis, Ind. and three
grandchildren and a great¬
grandchild.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday in the Andrews
Church of Christ, of which she
was a member.
Tom Ledietter officiated

and burial was in Valley River
Cemetery.

Pallbearers wereMark Ell¬
iott, Ronald and Donald Bran-
en, Fred Liles, C. B. Cunn¬
ingham and Keith Wilson.

Ivle Funeral Home was in
charge.

MISS ELLA WHITENER

CULBERSON.Miss Ella
Whitener, 56, of Culberson,
died, Monday, August 30 in
her home after a brief ill¬
ness.
A Native of CherokeeCounty

and a daughter of die late
Fred and Mattie Danner
Whitener.

Surviving are four sisters,
Mrs. Vesta Beaver of Murphy;

Cloy County
Dead Transfers
Eugene andBarbaryWyketo .

James H. and MildredScudder f
property In Sweetwater Town* V
ship.

Nicholas E. Cronland to
Carl S. Moore, 1 acre more
or less in Hayesvllle Town¬
ship.
Robert L. Shook to Ernest

H. and Jane C. Ripley, 10
acres more or less in Hay-
esville Township.

Terrlan Corporation to
Early J. and Prlscilla Ander¬
son, property In Sweetwater
Township.
Cora Dneey et als to Tom

G. Jones et al, prooerty in
Tusquittee Township

Clayborn and Olive Ashe to
Lillian L. Fowler, property
in Hiawassee Township

Mrs. Emily Johnson of Knox-
vllle, Misses Ruth and Edna
Whltener of the home; three
brothers, James Robert, Rt.
2, Murphy, Roy and Clifton
Whltener both of Culberson.

Services were held at 10
a.m. Wednesday in Hopewell
Baptist Church.
The Rev. Grady Chastain of¬

ficiated and burial was in the
church cemetery.

Pallbearers were, Luther
Garland, Dillard McAfee,
Warrenax and Cledy Mason,
Hardy Trueft,Tommy Allison,
John Ware and Troy Coker.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge.
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Above all, your wedding reflects you.

down to the smallest detail. When

choosing the bridal stationery for your wed-

Jing needs, let our services guide you.

SCOUT STUDIO
837-5122 Murphy. N. C.

Labor Day
Saleon Goodyear Tires

with TUFSYN

SPECIAL FOR

COMPACTS
6.00x13 Size

Nylon All-Weather fits
Chevy II, Comet, Falcon

FOUR FOR

'52
Black tubeless plus
tax and 4 tires.

good/Vear
NOT SECONDS...
NOT RETREADS

These ar. new, fully guaranteed Goodyaar tires with

. TUFSYN the toughest rubber ever used
in Goodyear tires.

. 3-T NYLON . the triple-tempered tire cord
that's stronger, pound for pound, than
steel.

. All-Weather Tread . Goodyear treads de¬
signed for extra traction in rain or shine,
rough roads or turnpikes.

SPECIAL FOR

OLDER CARS
6.70x15 Size
All-Weather '42' (or
many pre-'57 cars

FOUR FOR

'34
Black tube-type plus

tax and 4 tires.

SPECIAL FOR

'57-'63 CARS
7.50x14 Size

All-Weather '42' for many
Ford, Plymouth, Chevrolet cars

FOUR FOR

$44
Black tubeless plus

tax and 4 tires.

SPECIAL FOR

BIG CARS
8.00x14 Size
All-Weather '42' fits
over 60 car models

FOUR FOR

58
Black tubeless plus

tax and 4 tires.

SPECIAL FOR

LUXURY CARS
8.00x15 Size

Nylon All-Weather fits Buick
Electra, Cadillac, Oldsmobile,

Chrysler, and Lincoln.

FOUR FOR

$,98
Black tubeless plus
tax and 4 tires.

INSTANT CREDIT » EASY TERMS
NO MONEY D<
FREE MOUNTING

No limit 00 montho No limit o« miloo . No limit ao to road No limit at to
opeod For tho aottra lifa of too trood.
All Now Coodyoar Auto Tiroa aro piarantood acainot dofocti in workmanship and

rrzzrzzrirrr..rr.... ^ «* « ch.,0. pm« . no money down
daaltrt in tho Unitad Slatoo and Canada will maka allowanco on a now tiro haaod on national Credit Cards
ori|mal trood dopth romaimni and Goodyaar's printod "Cichanft Prico" currant at
tho timo of adiuotmont. not on tho hi|hor "No Trado-ln Prico."

17 MUST M RIGHT OR Wi MAKi 17 JU0H7I

Ml MURPHY TIRE & APPUANCE CO
Phone 837-2821 Mnrphy, N. C.


